
Know Where the Activities Will Be?Read the Farm Women Calendar.

Desrgn a plow with a biq 3 loot clearance- bo.ween bottoms
increase the width o( the furrow to 10 inches make the stubbeam lonqer Happy result the Allis Chalmers 2000 SeriesMonolramc plow Eight square feet of clearance so more trashcan get through High-speed plowing without stopping toobecause BumpS Run bottoms lift hydra-■'

ALLIS-CHALMERS
C. J. Wonsidler Bros. pov u DnrL

RDl.Quakertown, PA 18951
K°Y "* BUCh/ ,flC

*

Phone 215-536-1935 Ephrata, RD2
215-536-7523 717-859-2441

6rumc'B form Sem«

Annville.ROl, PA W^u717-867-2211 86 7318

A. J, Noss i Son H. Brubaker
RD2, Oley, PA Lancaster, PA
215-987-6257 717-397-5179

ShartlesviHe Farm Equipment
ShartiesviOe, PA

215-488-1326
H. Daniel Wenger, Prop.

Question: Is it good business to buy inexpensive ventilating tans,
then have higher-than normal costs to operate them?
Answer No .. it's badBusiness

ManyAgri-Businessmen buy fans and equipment from firms that
promise good ventilating results with a small investment'

Becauseyou are busy, you feel itsafe to assume that one ventilating
fan is justas good as another, and when the units are installed, and
electric bills come in, whatever the bill is, is the norm.
Nothing could bo farther from the truth...

We have conclusive evidence to show you, that in time power bills
could be a definite crimp in your profit picture Really hurtyou without
you realizing that other equipment can perform better apd at lower cost

Just because other ventilating
equipment manufacturers are big,
doesn't necessarily make their
statementsright, and in turn reduce
you power bills Let them show you
the CFM as you use it and the wattage
input

Fill in the'coupon today, and we'll
send you the evidence by return mail
Tests were made in an AMCA approved
laboratory Data was checked and
computerized byengineers at a
leading eastern university

Tuscarora Electric Manufacturing Company DEPT. LC
Tunkhannock. Pa. 18657 ITBttnAuaiv□ Send me the evidence f JUIIwJW*□ I plan to purchase ventilating equipment
□ lam interested in becoming a dealer (some areas available)

□ lam a □ user, □ dealer, □ student.
Name
Address
City State Zip

Solanco sales
effortco-op

The Solanco F.F.A.
Chapter sponsors one major
money making project each
year. The project is to sell
citrusfruit for the Christmas
Season. In past years, the
chapter has averaged nine
hundred crates being sold
per year with all the
proceeds going to the
chapter unless a member
sold over ten crates. Any
member selling over ten
crates received a dues
reimbursement amounting
to three dollars and fifty
cents.

This year, something
special was wanted to boost
the citrus fruit sales and a
selling cooperative was
developed. It was named the
Solanco Citrus Sales
Cooperative. The coop was
designed and set up by the
Junior Ag students and their
teacher, Mr. Althoff who
were studying cooperative
businesses. After the basic
cooperative was set up, a
board of directors was
selected with one
representative from each
class of Ag students. The
board of directors then
selected a general manager.
Officers on the board of
directors were. President
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Joo Overly, Vice president
Tom Jackson, and Secretary
Bobbie Jean Reinhart. The
general manager of the
cooperative was Ken Wiker.

The cooperative was now
ready for any student to buy
stock. Shares of Stock could
be bought for fifty cents and
any student who bought a
share of stock and sold at
least five crates of fruit
received twenty-five cents
for each crate he or she sold.
At the end of the fruit sales
the shares could be refunded
and the fifty cental returned
so that no one could possibly
loose money.

But there was also another
selling promotion. A giant
chart was made in the Ag
classroom showing how
much each class sold and the
results were posted twice
each week during the selling
campaign. The class which
sold the most crates of fruit
per person received thirty
cents for each crate sold
instead of twenty-five. The
Junior class eventually won
the contest with one Junior
making over sixteen dollars.
The cooperative enticed
everyone to sell harder and
twelve hundred crates were
sold, three hundred more
than last year.

Although tiie cooperative
helped the chapter earn
more money it also gave the
fruit sellers a better un-
derstanding of how a
cooperative works, and how
it operates. These two fac-
tors made the Solanco Citrus
Sales Cooperative a success
for the Solanco F.F.A.

misl img
All components work together
to give you a complete sys-
tem yet you re in com-
plete control 1 Feed delivery
is automatic but easily regu-
lated for individual pens
Check out the other compon-
ents they all work to give
you a good-looking profitable
system

w
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General ManagerKen Wiker (left) presents high
salesman Tim Hanks with his patronage refund
check.

CLICK'S
Distributor for

ROOFING & SPOUTING
BAKED ENAMEL TIN ROOFS

Colors: Turquoise, Red, White

ALSO BAKED ALUMINUM
Colors: Green, White, Tan, Red.

FULL SERVICE DEALER
SALES & INSTALLATION

SAMUEL B. CLICK
R.D.I, Kinzer, PA Ph.(717)442-4921

Please call before 7 A.M.
or after 6 P.M.

Northco Confinement Systems
thco Hog Confinement Sys-
good, they also pay good-
Ask anyone who owns a
lem . his performance

II convince you. For a profit-
ed practical hog production
tern check out Northco Far-
jwmg, Finishing Nursery and
Gestation Systems .

they’re all good-looking
investments.

Farrowing
Northco Farrowing Systems
provide complete control over
sow and litter Special pig
brooders create ‘ zone heat
f the little

WNORTHCO
LUVERNE, MINNESOTA

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
FARM MUTOMATIOMSYSTEMS

Farm Systems bJSJJUts
Company after 3 p*


